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Halloween Parties 10/29
Children love to have a party. We still will host Halloween parties on
Friday, 10/29. Goody sign-up sheets will be shared via email. This is not
the for costumes, simply a festive day as we lead up to Trunk-orTreating….AKA Fright Night!

Fright Night 10/29
It’s BACK! Please join us for our famous Fright Night! We will be hosting
a Trunk-or-Treat for the night. If you recall, this is how we celebrated last
year. Join us on Friday, 10/29 from 6:30-8:00 p.m. Everyone, and I mean
EVERYONE dresses in their favorite Halloween costume. The staff parking
area will set up with games, treats and goblins. It’s a great time for
families to get to know one another and meet the children you hear so
much about. AppleTree is the place to be on Fright Night!

Halloween Party
Friday, 10/29 Bring a
treat to share
Fright Night Friday,
10/29
@ 6:308:00 p.m.
ATLC closes at
5:30pm

AppleTree Hours
AppleTree closes promptly at 5:30 p.m. With staff shortages, our
schedule is very tight. This means we must pick up our children and exit
the building by 5:30 p.m. Our teachers are parents with families and
students heading to class and they’ve no doubt put in at least 10 hours
for the day. We honor their valuable time by adhering to this policy.
Families are charged $1.00 per minute/per child when left beyond closing
time. If you know anyone looking for work, send them our way!

NAEYC Accreditation!
We finally received notification that we were awarded NAEYC
Accreditation! The teachers have worked so hard to maintain best
practices for each of our families. This was our second NAEYC visit and
certification lasts 5 years. This feat was especially exciting as we have less
staff, fewer resources and yet more obstacles. Congratulations to you for
choosing high quality for your children and congratulations to our team
for a stellar work!

Thank you!
Thank you for participating in Home Visits, Conferences and Annual
Surveys. These are all requirements for our teachers. The purpose is to
foster relationships with families, demonstrate our curriculum and
partner with you in your child’s education, growth and development.
Children see your investment in them when you participate in these
events. It matters!

NAEYC Accreditation
through 2026!
Thank you for
participating in
Home Visits,
Conferences and
Surveys!

